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INSTRUCTIONS
{Reterence; {vlinnesota Ststutes, Chapters ZSLA strd Zj_}B}
Thls CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL REP0&T is for use by candidates and ca*wittees for
county, municipal, schooi district and special
district office who receive contributions or r*ake disbursenrents of fiTsre t,'|an
$750 in a calendar year; cor11n1;ttees gr corporations
spending more Nhan 5750 for or agaifist a ballat quesrion !n a calendar year; and corporations
spending rnore than $2s0 on
activities to e$courage participation in precinct caucuses, veter registrafion or voting.
Wherc ta fite this report:
Hospital Districts
Park Districts
5chool Districts
Townships
Cities
Soil & Watei" Cocseryation Oistricts
Counties

The municipal {city or town} clerk.- sarne place where filed a#idavit of canclidacy
The county auditor or munlcipal clerk - sanre place where filed affidavlt of canriidacy
Schcsl district c{erk

Town clerk
City clerk
County auditor
Caunty auditsr

Candidate or committee report: The initial report rn{.rst be filed within L4 days after the candidaie
or csmmittee receives contributions
or makes disbursements of mere than $750 in a calendar year. Subsequefit rep*rts must be
fiied.
During an Etection Year - An "electlon year" is,?Ilv vear in rahich the candidats's name
or a q*ertisn appears on the ball6t.
ln such a year {if an initial report has been filedi reports are required ts be filed:

.
o

th* primary ar specia! primary
1A days befare tlze genersl election ar speciol election
LA days befare

,
o

30 days after a generot election or specisl electi$n
By january 31- of each ye*r follawing the yecr when t\e initial report w*s

fitzd.
During a non-election year - By January 31 of each year fallowing the year when the initial repsrt
was filed"

once a final report* is filed, no further subsequent reports are requirad to be filed.
coNTRlBUTloHS; Means anything of nro*etary value that is given or lcaneri to a candidate or rommittee
lor a poiitical purpose.
"Contribution" does riot include a service provided without cornpensation by an individual. Each
candidate or romrfi6tee must li$t the
total amount of cash-on-hand designat*d to be used for political purpss€s as of ihe clqse of the reportihg period,
coNTRlBUTtoN IIMITS: Candidates or candidate's con"!ryiittees {or cct;nty, nnucicipal, schaol
district offices rnay not a€cept aggregaie
coniributions irr excess of 560o in an election yeat Qr in excess of $250 in a non-electioa year made or delivered
by an individual or
committee. However, candidates seeking electian frsm districts with a population in *xcess of 10G,0OO
r*ay not accept aggregate
contributicns in excess of $1,0ss in an Electicn year and $z5o in a non-electi$r+ year.

QU[STI0'*5: Any politica] con'lmittee, asssciation or corporation that makes a cafitribiltion or expenditure to promote or def*at
sectioc 2!1A.0i shail {ile reports with the fi{ing officer r.espc*sible for piacing the
question on the ballot. Reports must be filed withln L4 days af receiving
contrihutisns or making disbursements r1l{ more ihan $750 in cne
BA'LLoT

a ballot question as defined in Minnesota Statute3,

calendar year, using the same sehedule as abeve.

coNGREss'oNAL CANDIBATES: Candidates for election to the united states F*ouse of Eeprese*tatives
and senste and any c*ninxitt*e
raising fr"lnds exrlusively on behalf cf any one o{ ti:cse canrjidates rnay file copies
of the reports requlred by federai law in lieu a{ those
required by Minnesota Statutes Chapter ?11A.
coRPoRATE AcTlvlTlEs To ETi,COURAGE FARTlctPATio$l: Corpora{ions rnay
{or-ltribute te or ccnduct public media pro"iects to encourage
individuals to attend preci*ct caucuses, reg;ster Br vote ifthe projects are not
controlled by or operated for th* *drrantage of a candidate,
po{itical partY or conimittee. The total arno*nt of expenditures or cortributions
for any one project greate. ttrar: g2oQ logether with the
date, purpcse aftd the nanres and addresses ofthe persans receiving the csntrib{.rtion
or expenditures rnt;st be reported. Reports rnust be
filed with the SecrEtary of state, L8s State office Suilding, st. Paui, Mli 5s15s-1?95,
using the sarne scheclule aE above.
*FINAL R€P0QT:
A fina! report may be filed a.ly time after the candida{e, cornmittee or corporation
has settlerj all cJebts and di*posed of
,,type
all assets in excess of $100 in the aggregate. Check finai report

under

cl report',.

PRoHlBlrtD TEANSFERI: candidates for countY, municipaf, school district or special
rlistrict offlces rna? not accept contributions {ronr
the principal campaign committees of any candidate for legislative, judiciax or
stai€ constitutional office" ln ariditisfi, a candidate may not
make contributions to the principai canrpaign csmmitte€ of any candid*te
for iegislative, ji.ldiciat or state cofistitutisna! office unless the
contribut;ons are made from the candidate,s personal funds.
cANolDATgs: candidates and cornmittees for xtate constitutiofial af{ires,the state legis}ature,
supreroe ffourt, court of appeals,
district court and comrnittees for state constituticnal an':endrnents are governed
by Minnesota Stat#tei Chapter :t0A. contact the state
Ceiiri:aign F!rLarce-i-tE_p.&lis_Buqlq)rils iaard for furtlrer informatior
at i$s1,) s39-118s.
STATE

Note: The filing officer must restrict public access to the address of any individual who has
macle a contribution tlrat exceeds 5100 and
who has filed with the filing officer a written stateflr,ent sign*d by the individual that i,vithholding
the individual.s address from the
financial report is required for the safety of the individual or the inrlividual.s family.
U$dred 7/18)/2A34

DISBURSEMENTS LIST FOR 10/21/2021 – 11/26/2021 CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT
Date
10/25/2021
10/29/2021
11/1/2021
11/1/2021
11/2/2021
11/23/2021
11/26/2021

Purpose
newspaper ad
V.A.N. voter file
Food for campaign volunteer appreciation
Food for campaign volunteer appreciation
group text
Web hosting
Email inbox hosting
TOTAL

Amount
$489.73
$200.00
$69.17
$76.47
$10.00
$105.47
$6.00
$956.84

